User Manual

Weekly timer
Description
- Installation on DIN-bracket.
- Programming day by day or in 7 different days (week).
- Up to 8 different ON/OFF.
- Exact time setting.
- The LCD display shows the time in hours and minutes and the
programming status “ON/AUTO/OFF’’.

Technical specifications
Power supply:		
180 - 264V (50/60Hz)
Smallest interval:		
1 min.
Weight:			
approx. 150 g
Display:			LCD
Battery capacity:
150 hours
Number of circuits:
1 voltage free contact SPDT
Load:			16A 250VAC
Operation temperature: Min. -10 Max. 55°C
Storage temperature:
Min. -20 Max. 70°C
Power consumption:
5VA

Dimensions

1.

Connect AC supply and the batteries will start to charge. Press reset.

2.

The weekly timer is pre-set to 24-hours display. To change into 12-hours display,
please press ’’’’ for 5 seconds - the display shows ’’AM’’.
To change back into 24-hours display, press ’’’’again for 5 seconds.

3.

Programming:

Step

Button			Programming

1
Press ’’P’’		 Set the first ’’ON time’’ (the display shows ’’1 ON’’)
2*
Press ’’D+’’		
Select weekday/period (shown on top of the display – if
				
you want the same time is every day, do not press this
				button)
3
Press ’’H+/M+’’		
Set hours and minutes
4
Press ’’P’’		
Set the first ’’OFF time’’
5
Press ’’D+’’		
Select weekday/period (shown on top of the display – if
				
you want the same time is every day, do not press this
				button)
6
Press ’’H+/M+’’		
Set hours and minutes
7
Repeat step 2 - 6
Set 2-8 ON/OFF time
8
Press ’’’’		
In order to end the programming
Connection

In order to change ON to OFF or conversely, press ’’MANUAL’’.
*

10 different programs: (1: MO 2: TU 3: WE 4: TH 5: FR 6: SA 7: SU
8: MO,TU, WE, TH, FR 9: SA, SU 10: MO, TU, WE, TH, FR, SA, SU)

4.

SETTING OF CLOCK (clock setting)
(1)
Press ’’’’ and ’’D+’’ at the same time until the date of the day is shown.
(2)
Press ’’’’ and ’’H+’’ at the same time in order to set the hours.		
(3)
Press ’’’’ and ’’M+’’ at the same time in order to set the minutes.
(4)
Press ’MANUAL’’ in order to show ’’auto on’’ or ’’auto off’’ depending on
		
whether the clock should be in on- or off-mode after setting the time.
5.

Press reset to delete all settings.

NB!
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